
OUR? NOD-BOOK.

A very thoughitful series of papers is that just isisued by
31r. Hfawkins (3). Wo cortainly cannot agreo wvith, aIl ho
sayi, but the sketches have the truc ring of godly ceninon
unae, and wo canet bntter evince our apprcciation, of thcmi
jani by reprinting ou lanother page a portion of eue of theni.

Dr. Newton is, doubtiess, well knnwn to our young
reaers, aud the book before us (4) canuot but enhanco thcir
,qppreciation of bis pleusant, cbatty style. WVe have sceu this
rery book called goody.goody, but this wo deîy ; it is plain
common s0050, put in an attractive ferni, and will bu blesscdl
by many a parent aud Suuday.sbhool teacher.

Te criticise the world.renowned IlUIistory of M\etlio-
dinu," (5) by the venerablo Abel Stevens, would be un.
gracious aud uuuecessary. Suflice it to, say the Conférence
Office bas issued the book in a very cheap aud attractive Tom,
,tua we hope te liear that it bas sold by thousauds.

if I ilda Hfalli" (6) is a firat effort (wbich by the parade
of gubscribers' naines we should presume it ir) we bave uothing
tossy against it. Crude aud verbose it certaiuly is, but tbicre
is promise of muchi better thinga yet te conie frei the saine
Pen.

Scissors and paste arc very useful, but they musat bu uped
disrimiuatiflgly, and a inodicuin ef comniîsense is required
to inake the cuttinges preseutable. M.Lr. Nicholson has doue
b pruuing well lu this little volume of Anierican newspaper
extracts (7), aud we hope te sec something frei hlm more
amhitious aud more deserving of his i7iilrhîîatr.

IlSwect Naples !" There is music iu the very titie. We bave
mea many volumes of "travels," frein Hue and Gabet's

"8China " te Stauley's IlDsrk Continent"; but never have we
been more charmcd than ivith the volume befere us (S). Mr.
Stamer doua net prefe8s te bu a great traveller, but hoe bas
meided in Naples six years, and says truly lu bis preface,
"lThese are ne 'impressions' or notes taken ou the wing. but
experlences." That they are se, sud interesting withal, we
=i vouch, aud long for that day when we can spare the time

to verify our author's most lifelike narration.
Written primarily te advecate the use ef Messrs. BiI's

,whole oneal brcad, this very elegant littIe pamphlet (9) cen-
tains a considerable ameunt ef iuteresting onatter concerning
the aucieut histery sud privilege-q of the Bread l3aker's Coin-
panies, eviucing groat research and net a little ingcuuity on
the part ef the painstaking conipiler.

To those wbo knew nothh!, ef the French ]anguage, a por-
tien of this little book (10) will beuseful, as it gives the Engliqlh
sud Frencli ef commonly-used phrases, with the pliouetie
pronunnla«tien ln the latter language. This vocabulary 19 the
only part werth meutiening ; thie "lguide " is exceediugly
meagre, and the book as a -%vhole is very dlear ; there arc
sevenal brochures given away wbieb contain far more general
information than thîls shilling oue.

GOD LOVES WHOM HE CHASTENS.

M~, Y text le -.- « Ced is love," words that bla7e iu gas jets
IIover the pulpit, ofmy Chicago cliurch. 1 shial dwvell

particulanîy iapon God's chastening those whem Hoe loves, snd
chasteningthein because Ile loves thein, and, as an illustra-
tien, I wîhl tell you a stery cencerning my ewa little girl.
She vas ou]y six or seven years old, and as bright zind merry
as could be; but she foîl jute the habit et gettiug up cross in
the merning, and speakiing rudely te ber mother anîd brother.
i told ber ut last that shie nmust bc punisbed, unless she
conquered bier habit. But eue morning, while I v'as dressing,
I heard ber little veice iuîpatieutly chiding niy wife. After
breakfast, 'whenitwas tume for lier toge te, sehool, sbesteppcd

ipt givo nie a morning kise ; but I Rcntly pushed bier aside,
teig ber as ceuld net kiss me. The corners ef ber tiny

mouth dropped. Tears welled up jute ber eyes, and niy
hésrt wau almeet burating. Slowly aud sadly ah. left the
zoom, witheut a trace ei that childith liTe la ber stops that
hielonged te lier 'age She met lier mether lu the hall, sud,
with soei cboking lier voice, cried : "lOh, minima, mamma,
papa will met kiss me! Ask hlmn if hé won't." But wbeu
the mether plesded 'with nme I remained firm, sud my littie
girl dragged lier steps woarily down tbe street. It was tbe
tiret morning that I over refused te kiss bier, aud as 1 stood
lu b window I wept while watching lier retreating fihure.
It seemed te mie that I had nover loved lier su well befere--so,
strongly, for I puni.ibed ber tbreugh iny own suffering. Tht
day vas s long one te me, theugh 1 burrled horne long beforo
tho usual hecur, te ho thero wlien aIe returned frein scbool. I

st in the saine place wvhere suie bad left nie, aud abe came
tiniidly sud sadly te me, threw bierself in niy amis, and
cried: "Papa, will you forgive mue?" I printed a kiss on
bier littie lips, and sho knew thiat I liad ilot punished bier
through late.

OUR NOTE BOOK.

T IIE Baptist Union lias held its aîînual, ieetings. Tie
genenal preceedings have houa cbarscteriaed by great

harniony. The cloairniîship eT the 11ev. Uugh Stowoll Brown,
a best lbin iscîf, bas becu exercised ln a k-iudly,goed-nsturedl
spirit, and bis inaugural address on "IMinisterial Appreîîtico-
ship " bas been se well reccived, that it la net imiprobable
that the curaey systeni, nindified and adapted te the requirc.
nients eT each churcb, niay bu introduced into the pasterate ef
Ilaptist churches.

The seventy-uiuth anuivcnsary meetiîîg of the Religions
Tract Society s'as lield ini Exeter Hall ou Fniclay eveuing,
.May 3. Sir Charles Reed presided. The receipts durng tho
past twelve months were £14S,557, and the expenditure
£146,231. During the saine îieriod tîsere bad beeîi issueid
500 new publications, eT which '201 were tracts. The total
circulation frein the bionie depot, iuchiding books, tractst,
periedicals, carda, etc., had reached 52,7S..265. of wbich
24,640,395 were tracts. The issues frein foreiku depets were
about 10,000,000, niaking a total ef 63,000,000 durling the
year, sud eT neanly 1,7S3,000,000 sinco the formation of thme
Society.

The seventecnth annal meeting ef the Mlifiight Meeting
MeovemuentSeciety,Ihuldl atthe Hall, llcd Lion.square, was pre.
sided ovcrby Aldermnan Sir.. W. Carden. Sixty-four meetings
have been bld in London snd the provinces, and 3,410 young
wonien have atteîîded. The numbers placcd in homos or
restored te parents ditring the y-car wvas 233, their ages rang-
ing frein fourtecu te thirty-nine, the great nîajority under
twcîîty-oue, and only thirty-five above thse age ef tiveuty-five.
Many interesting cases eT reforin, resteration, and conversion
wcere narrated by speakers whie follewed the reading of the
report.

Dr. Sexton la beconiing a stout champion ef Christianity
against the attacks eT tbc Secularittie party. A 1thrce nigbts'
debate eu IlChristiaiiity rvesus Scculanisnu," bas been hebi,
between hlm anmd Inr. Charles Watts, a Sccuilarist teichcr.
The debate excited cousiderable luteruat, and wua atteuded
largely bv membens et ail denominations iu the tewn. The
ReOV. J. Fordlyce, 'IN. A , Congregational ininister, pnesided.

Christ Chîîrch Cathedrl, Duîblin, bas been restered at a
cest ef £200,000, whîscl lias been cutircly borrne by Mr- lIenry
Ree. ef thtat City. Ile lias als e îdowed lb witb £20.000.

After ail, it seuins that thu Pupe 19 fallible. lus Hlou-
îîess Lee XIII. bas been muchi cxtolled for the nioderation, of
lus pnineiplos. Orent boe lias been evincel inl certain
qimarters thsat the powerful influemnce cxercised by eue se cul-
tured, and at the sainîe bine se sagacieus, and apparcntly se
pronjpt te refenni an abuse, or te demolish any rock of offence,
weuld win inany adhlieremts; but lb la now rumourcd that
tbe Jetiuits are tee inany for hlm, aud, that their pniuciples are
lu the ascendant.

May Day niorning was uslîercd in ut tise City Temple by a
breakfast for business mern and %vmn at the early heur ef
lmalf-past six e'clock. Ncanly 1500 people accepted Dr. Parkees
invitatien, and the season seenied te bu onueTo bhereugh en-
joymieut. A service of an lîeur's duration was afterwsrds
hcld ln the cliapel, whiclî s'as attended by a large congre-
gation. D)r. Parker preaehied on the wonds, "Not sbethful ln
business."

The seventy-ninth auuirersary mireeting ef the Church Mis-
siouary Seciety bas been heid in Exeter Hall. The EarI ef
Chicheater preuided. The income ef the society for the ysr
bas been £20,753, agaluat £175..938 laut year. The Bishopo et
Sydney sud Saskatchewan, Canons Miller sud, Marin, sud
Major-General Sir. W. 1Hil1, were the principal speakers

The fii-st dhurch lu England iu cenuectiou with bhe Re-
fornied Episcepbal Cliurch bas been opened at Seuthend, by
bhe Rov. Dr. Gregg, Pninary Bishop, wlîe,.in the course cf bis
rouuarks, said that be baid been a vicar in tbe Cburch of
Englaxid for oigbt y7ear?, but luit lier paie iu consequeiice ef
doctrines aud practices of which bis conscience dlia net approvo
having beon legallv sanctiened.

TM scventy-fourth anuai meeting eT tbe British sud
Foreigu Bible Society was bld, as usual, iu Exoter HalL The


